
PTCC Application Process
 



● All students wanting to receive college credit for 
their course(s) MUST apply to PTCC by March 
20th. If you have already applied to PTCC, you 
do not need to do so again.

● You will need your social security number and 
will create a StarID during the process if you do 
not already have one from another MN State 
college.

**SAVE YOUR STARID IN A SAFE PLACE!**
*There are 30 colleges and 7 universities total so click here if you aren’t sure if 
you’ve attended one. DO NOT create a new StarID if you already have one.

http://www.mnscu.edu/colleges/campuses.html


Step 1: www.pine.edu - click “Apply”

http://www.pine.edu


Step 2: Proceed to PTCC Online Application

  
● You will need 

to scroll 
down and 
look for the 
red circled 
item “Online 
Application”. 

● Click on this.



Step 3: StarID (create or login with existing)

***DO NOT CREATE MULTIPLE STAR IDS!!!!***

Skip to step 5 
and Log in

Do step 4  
Skip step 5



● Complete all areas: You will 
create your own password.  

● Write down both in a secure 
area. We cannot access this 
info if you lose/forget it.

● Use an email address that you 
have access to.

● Check the acknowledgement 
at the bottom or you will 
receive an error.

Step 4: Create StarID



Step 5: Login with your StarID and password

If you forgot your 
password or StarID, click 
here to reset or find it.

You can also Google 
“StarID self service” and 
you should find the correct 
link.

https://starid.minnstate.edu/


Step 6: Fill out the application with all required fields *

- - All items marked with the red asterisk/star (*) are required.



Step 7: Double check SSN & DOB for accuracy



Step 8: Complete Application - Go through all tabs

The most important thing is to answer questions with a * by them.



Step 9: Education Tab- Select Yes you are currently a High school Student



Step 10: Education Tab- Enter Your specific HS and anticipated grad date

 



Step 11 - SKIP High School Prep Standards (5 slides)



Step 12: Major Tab: Everyone selects FALL 2020



Step 13: Application Type- 
Everyone selects PSEO Student



Step 14: Major Tab - 
Select “Complete Courses but not degree” and “Part Time”



Step 15: Select PTCC Concurrent Enrollment



Step 16: Major Tab - Select “No” you have not attended PTCC

 



Step 17: Continue to Review 
You MUST check the box and include your StarID PASSWORD in order to submit

*Common mistake: kids enter starID instead of their password & get an error screen



Congratulations!  You have completed your 
application to PTCC. If you have questions, 
concerns, or problems with your application, 

contact your RHS counselor.


